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A POST CARD WILL

VOn THE FARM, HOME AND RANCH
at prices that appeal to all.
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Sewing Machines. Bicycles, Buggies, Surrles, Road Wagons, Spring Farm
Wagons, Dray Wagons Wood Stee- - Trucks, Washing Electric Irons, Flreless Cookers, Vaccum
Cleaners, Scales, Stoves, Ranges, Harness, Saddles, Nets, Horse Goods, Hay
Presses, Grain Mills, Corn Plantb's Feed Cutters, Corn Shelters, Cider Mills, Hog Oilers, Frames
Saws, Fanning Mills, Wagon Boxes, Feed Cookers, Stock Fencing,
Nails, Belting, Roofing, Paints and Oils, Bee Supplies, Bath Room Goods, Pumps,
Water, Gas Steam Steel Wood Tanks, Road Plows, Creame
Supplies, Steam Hot water Boilers, Goods, Supplies, Trunks, Tents,
Awnings Covers, Engines, Jacks and Supplies for Farm, Home Ranch.
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LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Cattle Recelots Moderate and

Values About Steady.

HOGS MOVE AT LOWER FIGURES

Sheep Fifteen Cents Abovs Close of
Last Weak Bulk of Shorn Lambs
Sell at 19.40(9.80 snd Woolod
Lambs Bring $10.75.

Union Stock Yards. South Omaha,
May 25. Cuttle receipts yesterday
were 4.800 head. Desirable cattle sold
readily to fully steady figures. On the
medium and common cattle, however,
the trade was slow right from the
start and In some cases values were
s shade lower. The trade In cows snd
heifers was comparatively small. De
mand was fair from all sources, but
all classes of buyers were fighting any
further advance on butcher stock, and
the result was a very slow trade
throughout. Right good heifers and
light cows generally sold at pretty
close to steady figures, but It took
more or less shaded prices to move
the general run of butcher and canner
stock. Veal calves, bulls, stags, etc.,
were readily salable at full last
week's figures. There was not much
doing in stockers and feeders, as sup
plies were very limited and the de
mand was decl.ledly restricted. Choice
stock of all kinds found a ready sale
at fully steady figures, but on the gen
eral run of stock cattle and feeding
steers values are all of 60c lower
than two weeks ago and the volume
of business small.

Quotations on rattle: Good to choirs
yearlings, $14039.00; good to choice
corn-fe- d beeves, $8.25W8C5; fair to
good corn-te- d beeves, $8.00 8.25;
common to fair corn-fe- d beeves. $7.60

8.00; good- to choice heifers. $7.00
8 00; good to choice cows. $6 807.fi0;
fair to good cows, $5.756.80; com-
mon to fair cows, $3.755.75; good to
choice stockers and feeders, $7 500

fair to good stockers and feed-
ers, $7.0007.60; common to fair stock-
ers and feelers, $6.00 7.00; stock
heifers, $6 0007.00; stock cows, $5 75

.75; stock calves. $6.50(8 50; veal
calves. $8 W 10.75; fat bulls, stags,
etc.. $5.50? 7.23; stor' bulls. $5'9,7.

There was a fnlr run of hoss ves- -

terday, about 7.000 head, but heavy
receipts at Chicago put prices down
st all other river points, and in sym-

pathy with the general break local
values showed a decline that amount
ed to mostlv 5??10o. Bulk of the offer-
ings moved at $7 2007 25. with a few
trnod li?hts as high as $7.30, And tops
at $7.85. Just a nickel below the high
figure at the close of last week.

Sheep and lamb receipts yesterday
totaled 2,300 head. Practically the en
tire receipts consisted of lambs, and
under the Influence of encouraging ad
vices from other points local values
scored an advance that amounted to
anyway 1015c and in most Instances
sales were quoted as 15c above last
week's close. Most of the offerings
were of the shorn variety and the bulk
of these moved at $9.4009.80, the lat-

ter price being the day's top as well as
the highest figure paid so far this sea-

son. The best end of one light, trashy
bunch sold down to $8.65 with the
throw-out- s going to a feeder buyer at
$7.25. Two cars of wooled lambs
showed up and after nearly half or
them had been sorted out. the balance
moved at $10.75. A little bunch of
spring lambs, the best that have been
here for some time, landed at $12. No
ewes of consequence showed up and
as has been the case for over a month,
there were no yearlings or wethers of
fered.

Quotations on sheep and lambs:
Launbs. shorn, light $9.4009.90. lambs.
shorn, heavy, $8 7509.40; ewes, shorn,
$6,750)7.21.

MAN TAKES HIS OWN MEDICINE
' IS AN OPTIMIST

He has absolute faith in his medi
cine he knows when be takes It for
certain ailments he gets relief. Peo-
ple who take Dr. King's New Discov
ery for an irritating Cold are optl
mists they know this cough remedy
will penetrate the linings of the
throat, kill the germs, and open the
way for Nature to act. You can't
destroy a Cold by superficial treat
ment you must go to the cause of
the trouble. Be an optimist. Get a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
today.
Adv No. S

OPENS PLUMBING SHOP

P. O. Beckwell Re-ente- rs Iluslness in
Alliance

P. O. Beckwell has leased the room
at 122 West Third street, near the
Hamilton grocery, and has opened s
plumbing and heating shop. Quite
an extensive stock has been ordered,
and will be here soon. This stock

WHAT CATARRH IS
jit has been said that every third

person has catarrh in some lorm.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh

often indicates a general weakness
of the body, and local treatments in
the form of snuffs and vapors do little,
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat its
cause by enriching vour blood with the
oil-foo- d in Scott's Emulsion which is a
medicinal food and a building-touic- , irtt
from alcohol or sny harmful drugs. Try it.

fccott a Bowae. BLoomfield. N. J.

URIC ACiD IN MEAT

CLOGS THE KIDNEY!

Tsks s gljs of SslU if your Back hur
or Bladder bothsra you Drink

mors wstsr.

If you must have your meat erary da
at it, but flush your kidneys with salt

oreasionally, says a noted authority wh
tells us that meat forms urio acid whic!
almost paralyzes the kidneys in their (
forts to eipel it from tbs blood. Thr
become sluggish and weaken, then yni
suffer with a dull misery In the kldn
region, sharp pains In the back or sic
headache, diutneie, your stomach sour
tongue Is coated and when the weatl,
Is bad you have rheumatic twingna. I
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, t
channels often get sore and Irritate
obliging you to seek relief two or thr.
time during the night

To neutralize these Irritating acids,
oleaAM the kidneys and flush off tl
body's urinous waste get four ounces
Jad Salts from any pharmacy her.
take s tablespoonful in a glass
water before breakfast for s few d.
and your kidneys will then act fine. Th
famous salts is made from the eeidi t
grapes and lemon juloa. combined wit'
lithia, and haa beem used for frenaraiion
to flush and atlmulate alagsiah kldneyr
also to neutralise the acids in urine,
so it no longer irritates, thus ending
1 'tdder weakness.

Tad Salts is Inexpensive) eaanot 1

hire, and makeaa delightful sfletveecei
lithia-wate- r drink.

consists of all kinds of fixtures and
fittings.

Mr. Deckwell was located In Alli
ance about three years ago In the
same line of business, selling out and
moving to Texas from here. About
two months ago be decided to return
for s visit, snd after arriving found
conditions so good that he decided to
again enter business here. He is an
experienced contractor and workman,
and will no doubt get bis share of the
business.

DECLINE IN MARRIARES

Number of Licenses hsued During
Past Month One of Bmall

cut In History
During the past month there has

been an unaccountable falling off In
the number of marriage licenses Is-

sued in this county. The cause is
a deep mystery, and the only plan
that can be advanced Is that the Eu
ropean war is the cause, as It Is
claimed to be the cause of mcst ev-

erything else that is disastrous to
our country. Surely it cannot be on
account of the scarcity of young la
dies of marriageable age, or a scare
lty of the other aex. The thought of
bashfulness should also be banished,
for there Is little of that article In
forward Box Butte county. There
has been no change In the price of
the license, so there Is another ellm
lnatlon.

When asked what b ethought was
the cause, Judge Berry "gave It up
for he could see no reason for the
slump. He stated that he could give
a couple a license that would bind
them Just as tight as a license pur
chased any other place in the United
States, and that his price was Just as
cheap as that of competition.

From the exchanges we glean that
a similar condition prevails in other
counties over the state, and they are
all at a loss to account for the dis-
aster. June is "the" month, and it
is possible that all the weddings will
come In a hurry then. If not, then
the Herald intends to call a special
session of congress to Investigate the
matter and file a report.

WINS THE GOLD WATCH

Warren Lotspelch Found the Button
That Entitled lliin to Wear

llandiMHne Prise
"Have you the Booster Button that

I can trade for the gold watch at The
Right clothing store?"

By asking that question of the
right party. Warren Lotspeicb won
the elegant gold watch that "The
Right" clothing store Is giving In Its
booster campaign, and the right par
ty happened to be Wm. Lutterell. It
took several hours for the winner to
find the button, but be considers that
he never spent a more profitable day
in hla life, as the watch is a beauty
and will last many years. Several
others Joined in the search for the
elusive button, and .all carried In
their hands the necessary booster
coupon.

Mr. Beckwlth, proprietor of The
Right, has inaugurated a novel and
interesting contest, which is different
from the time-wor- n trade stimulat
ors, and everyone that works can get
a valuable prize. The watch was a
special prize, and more of these will
be given away from time to time. The
capital prize is $200 in gold, which
la certainly a prize worth striving
for. Already a great amount of en
thuslasm has been created, and be-

fore the contest closes many people
will be working.

Dr. A. J. Hathaway removes corns
and bunions without pain, ingrowing
nails a specialty. The best people
In your city can tell you who I am.
Hours from 8 a. m. to 10 a. m., and
2 p. m. to 7 p. m. Residence phone
845; Business office, 119 Box Butte,
phone 166.

Elect New Officers
I. O. O. F. No. 168 of Alliance

elected officers for the ensuing term
on Tuesday evening. R. E. Lester
was elected Noble Grand, snd A. D.
Rodgera, Vice Grand.

OLD PA PintS for sale at The Herald
Office. Five cents fter bundle.

HOMESTEAD ENTRIES

Seventeen Applications Made During"
Tel-to- d of April 20 to

May 17
April 28. Keith Arnold. Blnsv

ham, 240 acres In sections 28, S2 arvtf
S3, township 25, range 41.

April 26. George A. Kent. Juso--
lta, Nebr., 572.4 8 acres In sections
snd 2. township 21, range 41.

April 27. Olenn M. Morrill, An
gora, Nebr., 640 acres In sections 19,
15 and 22, township 23, range 61.

April 27. Patrick Welch, Blne
ham, 200 acres In sections S and $0
township 24, range 41.

April 27. Herman E. Smith. Al
liance, 120 acres In section 20, town-
ship 23, range 47.

April 29. Henry S. Schmokef--
Blngham, 640 acres In sections tt
snd 24, township 22, range 48. (Re-
jected.)

May 8. Jacob M. Welllver. Alli
ance, 160 acres In section 35, town-
ship 27, range 44.

May 3. Merle Irene Welllver, 16
acres In sections 26 snd 35, town-Sh- ip

27, range 44.
May 4. Louis L. Chambers, An

gora, 168.77 acres In section 1?
township 22, range 60.

May 4. Ira Kumsey. Velma. N
braska, 200 acres in section 4lr
township 19, range 41.

May 4. Ed M. Arnold. Adaton,
Nebr., 120 acres In section 7, town-
ship 84, rsnge 46.

May 4. Hall Cowles. LewellSaV
Nebr., 860 acres in sections S snd If
township 19, range 41.

May 7. Ira M. Northcutt, Osb
kosh, Nebr., 360 acres In sections 9
snd 10, township 19, range 41. (Re
jected.)

May 8. Deuford H. Jones, MOP- -

rill, Nebr., 80 acres In section 2tV
township 25, range 68.

May 10. Paul P. Kramer, Rusf-t-
ville, Nebr., 160 acres In section t,
township 30, range 43.

May 10. Jennie M. Hupp, Vst--
verde, Colo., 160 seres In sections 7
and 8, township 22, range 61.

May 11. Oeorge Grant. BayardV
Nebr., 40 acres in section 29, totro--
shlp 21, range 62.

METCALFE'S PAPER
THE OMAHA NEBRASKA Jf

Subscriptions to Richard L. Met
calfe's paper. The Omaha Nebraskan,
will be received st The Herald offl8
at the regular subscription price f
$1.50 per year. Mr. Metcalfe is con
ceded to be one of the best editor!!
writers In America. Herald reader
all know him, by reputation if not
personally, and no doubt many of
them would like to become regular
readers of his paper. We shall be
pleased to forward your subscription
at any time.

HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

RAINFALL RECORD

Precipitation During Month of Msjr
Was Greatest 'In History

During the first twenty days 18
May of this year, 2.10 Inches of rain--
fell, a record that has never beforr
been equalled. Last May showed av

total of 1.56, which was thought t?
be great. The present condition or
the soil is more than satisfactory, aS
the farmers have little grounds for
worry if we get a light sprinkle oc-

casionally during the summer. Thtsv
is the report compiled by Secretary
Fisher:

May, 1910 1.45
May, 1911 51
May, 1912 1.31
May, 1913 SO
May, 1914 1.25
May, 1915 2.10

Rudly Burned Faces
A number of ranchmen who were1

compelled to be abroad looking after'
stock last week, after the big snow,
found It necessary to come , to town
for treatment for burned faces. TQS
cause of the burns was not under-
stood, ss the weather was cloudy. If
Is believed by some that, the heat Of'
the earth, which was warm before
the snowfall, caused the severs
burns. The streets in Alliance stestv
ed for a couple of days following the
snow.

j ,. i gr

Heart Disease Almost
Fatal to Young Girl

Uf ' Saushter. when thirtee yea
eld. was stricken with' heart trouble
She was so bad we had to place hee

bed near a window
so she could get
her breath. Oae
doctor said. 'Poor
child, she Is UkehT
to fall dead anS
tiro. A friend
to: me Dr. Milea
Heart Itemed y hae
curtd her father,
to I tried it. aa4
she began to liav
prove. She tool
a greet many bof-U- ea,

but she a?
snared to me t
day. a fat. roe?

cheeked flrl. No one can Imagine tl
confidence I have In Pr. Mil' Heart
Remedy." A. U. CANON, Worm. ate.

The unbounded confidence MfV

Canon has in Dr. Miles' Heart Rent
edy is shared by thousands of
others who know its value frons
experience. Many heart disorders
yield to treatment, if the treatment
is right If you are bothered witls
short breath, fainting spells, swell--,

ing of fee', or ankls, pains about
the heart and shoulder blades, pat'
pitation, weak and iiungry pelly
you should begin using Pr. Miles'
Heart Remedy at once. Profit by
the experience of others while yotf
may. e

Or. Miles' Heart Remedy Is seld am
guaranteed by all SruggltU.
MILKS MCDICAL CO.. Cikhart, IneV


